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Drake's -troops May-
I hav e haids fuli
Is the Golden Bear hockey team jumpy th is week?

Can Clare Drake befound paçÏng the halls oftthe Phys.
Ed. bu ilding Iate at nights? Wll,the tension, han ging.
thi*ck like diesel fumes <or maybe those -ARE diesel
fumes) in the ice arena, cause the organist ta make
even more mi1stakes during-'O"Canada' on Friday? WilI
there even BE an organist there?DoeS ariyone really
care about the answers tô these and other questions?

At any- raIe,' the Bears do- play the UBC Thunder-
birds in a best of three series at Varsity Arena.-starting
this. Frday, and if the players are jumpy and Drake is
nervous.- you can't blame them. Bears found out-just
how tough LIBC is,110 dàys ago, when the Birds nearly
swept a pair of games f rom them.- right here in, Bear
country.

The T-Birds have to be the most improved team in,
the CWUÀA (if not in Canada) since recovering from a
crippling series of injuries in the early part of the
sehedule.

Someone else, must think so, too -WUBC. despite a
médiocre 1 2:m1 1 -1 record.- has suddenly mrade' its
appearance in the topIten4rat0ddcliws inthe',nâtîon.
replaçi1ng the Calgarypinosâ4rês. whà werê eIimin.àtëd
by the Birds nm Calgary (ast Friday.-ý

The last' time BC was n town. they eked out a 6-5
victory in the second period of overtim.e -in the Friday
game. UBC.mentor Dr. Bob Hindniarch. rn-an interview
after that match, told reporters.,"lthinkwe praydfairly
well. 'although flot as well as we can play - but 1believe
Aberta played as welI as theycan tonight. ..... îftwepl.ay
good hockey, we. can beat themý regularly arnd.-bn-
sistently.-

Nobody bas been able.to beaý,8ea'rs '"regutàr1y-,àd
consistejitly" 50 far this year, as Bèarsmatfe a jQke', of
the pennant race. fi nishingi with- a '20- record. but
Thunderbi rds don't actualtyheed to defeat Alberta very
consistently ..... two out ofthree wilI, do..

In a three game series, regular-season records

don't meçin an awful lot. Bears have won six of.their
eight encounters'with UBC. but 'four of those wins
came befcrethe break, during the peak of -T-Birds'

'îijury binge, and' another wag- against a BC club
suffering from a severe attack of flu which had moreof
less immobilized the ranks, leàving several top players
out of -the line-up..

Now that you have been i nf ormed as to W1y Bears
could lose their serie s with, UBC this weekeHe. here's
why they shouldn't:
.1. Bears -have supe-rior dpepth at-aIt positions except
goaatending. in, which the two clubs are fairly eventy
matched.
2. Any'regular on the Golden Bear roster is capable of a

*big scoring performance. Eight of their ten rBgular
forwards have 20 or more points '(the. 1scoring
championship was.won with 28).ad50d heeo
f ive defencemen on the squad.
3. HÔme ice advaÀitage (and home- fans). After the two
cliff-banàers these teams staged- herelast time.
chances for a 'sellout or three seem pretty..good.
4. Coaching. Pro scouts'at the-.Saskatchewan games
last weekend raved about Albertas forechecking, and
rotation on the powerplay, but mostly about how wéII-.
drilled the players*were in various aspects of theirplay'
5. Desîre. There may be as many as eigýhtfirst-year
Bears on the ice Friday. The team that lost in the
playoffs last year had more explrienced and, possibly,
talented players. but they lackc J the spirit and desire
that marks thîs year's edition of the Golden Bears - nor
are the veterans on the team letting the rest of the.
players down, as they did last yeaÈ.
6. Bears are healthy. They-have suffered very few
injuries aIl season, and go into the playoffs with only
mînor hurts.
7. Finally, Alberta is ranked the Number One team in
Canadian Intercollegiate Hockey. If they can't advance
beyond the first rounid of playoffs. they are flot Worthy
of the position-

Carh Cole

Pmronrs' LLume-Ediund (22 -clark jersey) has a shot blocked by Bears' Wallace Tollestrup as
Aibrta toppl.d Lethbridge 115-76 et Varsity Main Gym last Friday. Bears also won Saturday, by

a 9e63 margin. Detulsof the coritests appear below.Hoopsters enter stretch
by C/iff Lacey The reSt, as they say. is

B.ar 115 - Ppghrs76 history,. Béare did .flot slow
ehmi63 downzas, they poured in --54

kQs hard'Io>criticize ateam' oips tc> win ail the marbies.
*Ïhat8CrS2e. points .in two The p y wmg free wheethg-and

~y~ns irr te euIerdý The sometimes careless. That style
leaors -4id -j-ust that, min games- of' plaày won't go over welf

aent Ue Iowly Um of,- agpinÉt the big Calgary squad
ehrDge, Pronghorng. . It's. the-Bear s must face nexi week.

haird. but flot impossible.-, it was a team effort in
Albeta.really did flot look scoring that -gýVe Aberta the

like contenders fortthe'CWUAA. win. ,B»ker had a .repept perfor-
basketball titie. They hiad m ce sBears number one
,trouble .keeping pace with the shooter with 18.. Wallace
celtar-dWélling Prornghorns in TollestruP got Miot in the second
the first-ten'minuteBs of Friday's haif with.. 17 points. Colin
game. It almost looked as Fennell slipped -in 1'15 white
though a repeat of last week's Qave Holiand came,off his
loss to' Saskatchewan. was recent injury.for 114 points and
about to* befal the Bears when 15- rebounde.
,thifigs,,trft~d sosey. The baIl Pion~hoert seorers* were
stbMvdpte, ol «p ttrough thére tyei'4hablePhîiLethamith2O.

~ I foggo yett. 16.
.- 4~$ ~b~ethe ryngh'ornis

Th ut P,4 EF in- té oh uthe:bar s.n o
seend-hM'tc. to Ir the« -turçiover S, once again.
be1eagueeécl Prongh-drns who - Abet oach Barry
by ttip. were drawung fouis on- Mîitcheloi was aslced'why the
tYery:ý,move they man,àde. The Bears*' play was. not as sharp as.
yits.itpay was bad eough,ý
~iîýtf1Ot. the re s.dgeing ai a d sr s e t

-0u,-BkW and BilltWIt Qse
with 22 and iý2Q.ohu se- Te'adsèJebtearn

7tiveti. Tbe tarn ftrebounided' .turned a horrs1dula rt i n'Io
theLthbrga sklaý 59to27 ,epectable showbijtI. e tii

white fmaking mal'rOin ly-fewer Canada Wiitr G Me overth
t4mrevers than their apposition: .Pest 7 dayg.

Laurne Edflundfth-d 21 fo0ý Represontirig Alberta at tth
t~he Pronghorns while phi'1 G amet. thePandas fmnished f fth
LeteMddéiçl 18 imwhat e4ed oer-l~the Womnen's.sectn,
up. *sý!a ,fâst moving offensive; (third -in- their own division).

'~ef rom-, 1 a 'sloppy,. slow Pandas werèj somewhat of a
VfQIi8vq~i1.novlYinthecompetition.asall

54tùiàWs I*me ws -a" the other provinces' represe-
pleéÏnt -uwi-se. ýThe Bears tatives. were ail-star- squads.

_weçWcosidê#y sharpr. bV' with the. exception of the'
ti unbeliovaw- pert Ws I n. 6a entry.. Bitfigh Colum-

earf9O play, *',_the Lethbridg& be sreps for-exaoiple. boagted
,t*.mýI"Otw etganeo. the 4. _'PJa onV , he curroent

yUr't% othernéîà -cp. tsi#fam., plus 3ý-fofvmer
pa~'eîth rta and had the members.-

Iead a couple of times deep in Pandas started,,poorly. los-
the-f irst hal. ears turid ,I; o n g olot) aitbaIrd
thouvIý. and hada comfo,'tâble .Bunâts~<~g iihed 3c

~4'7sltscore. 'd4th' uýàH: turied

s i

we have seen in other gemes?
He suggested that -the, players
anlypsych themselves up for
the opposition they are going to
face." In the case of this
weekend's series. 'the Bears'
could flot have expected miuch
opposition or the home, town
fans would -have ýseen 'botter
play.

*The Green-ancl'Gold have to
take at least one game in
Calgary next weekend to stay in
the, runbing. If they yvin both
games (a real- psych job)* ihey
are assured of. either first or
second spot. Only hard play will
baifthemn out now.

For the first time this.side of
Christmas, Alberta, was a fit
team. This allowed them to
press more effectively'. Since
the press gives-the center extra
f loor Iength -to run. the Bçvs
have beeni reluctauit to use it.
Either Dave Holland or -ten
()avidiuk. both centers.,zhave
been out Withî injuries, al
scason long.

ibe

-tario. -ar

round andwon three
ttheir, own division.
Newfou'ndland. On-
ind. North West

Aberta then met the 3rd-
place-team-fin the other diviâion.
Nova Scotia. and pulled off a
thrillinap 64-61- victory. TFhat -
win, which,.-ntted them Sth
place ini the ovevalJ.stedings,
*was, partîculatly sweet bééause
Nova.,Scotia had pieviously
boaten S$askatchewan. ý-whom.
Pendes havýen'f been abfe to
cope witti al season in tigue
play.

The Bitiish Columbia team
p icked -up-,tho gold- .medal.
defeatin'g. ttoe-unp.opular

'QUebec tiam n nthe final. by an
Il àpont margin..
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